A quick guide to
acute – subacute
low back pain
One of the most common workplace injuries that medical practitioners will treat is low back pain. A cornerstone to effective recovery
and return to work from a low back injury is the AIM process (assessing the injury, providing information about the injury and approriately
managing the condition). Resuming normal activities as quickly as possible (including returing to work) is crucial in the rehabilitation process.
Outlined below is a snapshot of the management approach and algorithm contained in WorkCoverSA’s Managing acute-subacute low back
pain – clinical practice guide, which can assist medical practitioners to treat low back pain. This guide is available on WorkCover’s website
www.workcover.com > health providers > reference library > publications and forms.

Assessment, Information and Management of low back pain
Assess

Inform

Manage and monitor

Allow sufficient time during a consultation

Inform the worker that pain does not

Manage an early return to work by

to discuss and identify beliefs, expectations

mean the injury is getting worse – explain

discussing suitable work duty options

and fears that workers might have about

the difference between hurt and harm.

with the worker and the workplace.

Aim to identify and address factors early that

Instruct the worker to gradually resume

Manage each worker using an approach

may influence management. These include

normal activity despite some pain.

that includes awareness of the individual

the occurrence of trauma and other red flags;

Bed rest should be discouraged.

worker’s psychosocial issues, advice,

their condition and its management.

psychosocial factors; and yellow flags.

education and exercise.

Avoid imaging (plain X-ray, MRI or CT)

Inform the worker that in the majority

Monitor and assess the progress of

in the early management of workers

of cases the most accurate diagnosis is

the worker using regular reviews and

with low back pain unless justified by

‘non-specific low back pain’.

measures of symptoms and function.

Assess the workers ability to return to

Inform the worker that most low back

Make it a priority to activate a structured

safe and suitable work.

pain regardless of diagnosis is treated

workplace intervention (eg, graded activity,

in the same way.

worksite assessment, contact with the

a clinical suspicion of a serious
underlying condition (a red flag).

employer) for workers who have not
returned to work after four weeks.
Make a referral to a vocational rehabilitation
provider via the worker’s case manager if
recovery is not as expected.

Management algorithm
Clinical investigation
• History
• Physical examination
• Diagnosis
• WorkCover Medical
Certificate record
• Baseline measure

Assess for yellow flags
Use screening tools for:
• high distress levels?
• perception of harm?
• attitude - unlikely to return to work?

Assess ability for work
• Physical demands of duties
• Contact workplace
• Consider worksite assessment

Yes

Investigate
further

Yes

Address
yellow flags

Initial contact

Assess for red flags
• Over 55 years
• History of recent trauma
• Radiating pain/sciatica
• Prolonged use of corticosteroids
• Unexplained weight loss
• History of cancer
• Features of Cauda Equina

Assist in
identifying suitable
return to work

Up to 4 weeks

Inform
• Provide reassurance
• Advise to stay active
• Advise to resume normal activity
• Structured plan for review

Manage
Where appropriate provide:
• paracetamol
• muscle relaxants
• heat therapy
• physical therapy
• specialised exercise program

Monitor
• Assess progress against baseline
• Assess return to work progress

4-12 weeks

Review
• Review diagnosis
• Reassess red flags
• Reassess yellow flags
• Review treatment/adjust
• Contact workplace
• Contact case manager
Inform
• Provide reassurance
• Remind to stay active
• Remind to resume normal activity
• Structured plan for rehabilitation
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Free information support services are available for: TTY (deaf or have hearing/speech impairments) call (08) 8233 2574.
Languages other than English call the Interpreting and Translating Centre (08) 8226 1990 and ask for an interpreter to call
WorkCoverSA on 13 18 55. Braille, audio, or e-text call 13 18 55. WorkCover is a statutory authority funded by employers to
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